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I.OCAIj POIilTU'M.

It may be well in tbisoH-yenr of jmli
tics for us in Abbeville County ti: .aken
purvey of our political situation, ant!
cot our bonrint's. 'I'llim Cniintv li;in en.

joyed ami does enjoy throughout the
Ktntfi tho honor of having a population
second to none in integrity, intelligence
and character In the councils of the
Rtate, Abboville has not lack, d great
men. Iler voice has been heard and
her influence felt through the medium
of those who commanded the respect ami
attention of the public. That wis have
lost somewhat of the prestige that, we

have enjoyed will not be denied; and
of ooursc the loss of this must be within
ourselves. We httvu degenerated in our

political principles and methods, l'oliticswith us have become entirely personal.Factional spirit has assumed u

size and importance unknown to the
former political history < ( the Count}'.
Men are elected or defeated for ofiiee
now not upon thiir merits and qualifications,or their lack of qualification, but
Upon an,issue ofn purely personal nature,
without relation to the welfare of the
public service. Small men have jjrown
into power ami intluenee bj- playinj:
upon the passion ami prejudice ol
humbler and more credulous citizens.
Private quus'ions. of no soil of public
i.nporia ice, hove been wrunjriiilo poliiicanvasses;slander and abuse have b"en
dealt in to the detraction of political
opponents. Narrow, unsound, and perniciousdoctrines, with a calch-penny
pound of nlansibilitv about them, have
been made to do duty for political
principles. We are weary of and disgustedwith this low plane of politics.
It behooves ns to rebuke men who have
no higher ambition than their personal
advancement and aggrandizement, and
who, to accomplish their selfish ends,

, pervert the sentiments and play upon llie
credulity of their constituents- We u-nni

Abbeville to take high rank !>y reason
of the character, the virtues, the ability
pn(l the statesmanship of those whom she
honors with high plnco ami powers.
The first step in this direction is to
eradicate from our local politics the
abuses that have crept in.elevate the
standard of acquirements. Lot us get
rid of tlio personal feature of our politicsthat fills every one of our canvasses
with bitterness and hatred, and give
birth to charges of fraud and wrong
doing; if, indeed, the actual deeds he
wanting. Elect men to office bocausc
they are competent to discharge official
duties, and because their character entitlesthem to respect and confidence; and
(lo this without reference to u-hieli ui.ln «i

the party issues that divide us, they ma}
stand upon Then will we have taken
at leant one .step toward the improvement
of our local politics.

DYNAMITERS IN* KXGIjANI).
In another column we give an account

of a most dastardly attempt to Mow ttji
the House of Commons in Knglarid.
From the present reports it seems that
the outrageous attempt* was made bv
women. What is to become of 0111

country if the gentler sex feel called
upon to pepetrate such deeds, as surpass
in blackness the moat wanton crimes
committed in the darkest ages ? There
is a cause for it somewhere. Does the
responsibility rest upon the lawmakers,
or upon those who execute the laws':
If upon either, it can and should be corrected.Does it not rntlmr ri>«l nnn»

mistaken zealots nf freedom and liberty,who arc satisfied w'lh nothing, and
whose chief aim serin only to destroyCan any 0110 look upon these dastardly
crimes, and then approve of any measure
to forcc our women out of their natural
sphere, and encourage their contact with
such measures? America so Tar han
uscaped, but can we hope to he the exceptionwhen all nations and governmentstire passing through such ordeals":
This "land of the free" may escape, hut
if so we will have the (liver of all good,
and not our so-called apostles of liberty,
to thank.

HONOltS TO THE I>KA1>.

Eulogies upon the Hon. .J. II. 10vins,
deceased, and recent member of Con*
gross from the Fifth District of this
State, were made in the House of Representative.*on last Wednesday. CongressmanI-iVins was highly esteemed byall who know him, and the remarks
made by different Representatives were

1 -1
. unuitiiy nun ucservetiiy complimentary.We give below what Col. J. U.
Randall, the accomplished repovtor of
the Agusta Chronicle, in Washington,tyns to K»3r of them :

,lS»0 Congressman who has passedaway of late jears has been fortunate inhis eulogies than the late John II. Kvins.The two best memorial tributes worethoso of General Tom Browne, of Indiana.and Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina.Browne is ordinarily the most cantankerousof sectional IUpublicans, of the oldI'raise-God-Iiarebones formation; butthe the beautiful soul of the man fromSpartanburg ovoked his homage andadmiration. Mr. Tillman's eulogy wasquite out of the ordinary run of suchspeeches. It was scveroly simple, buthad many quaint, original, profound andgentle touches.a raro union of sentimentand philosophy. It was highlycomplimented by such a man as Governer^AiCtntr. of Mneuai*ht,£i/»*»o _v.~ . *
... ..nvHumwi, mm in & mnsicrof tho English language and an artist inthe use of it. What Tillman said ofEvins was true. The dead man deservedtho praise so fervently but judiciouslybostowed upon him. Of very fow pubr>,

lie mot) can this l>e declared, in an age r.
of wide-spread licentiousness and dishonor."

: .. i

UENEGAUE.

Kmory Speer, the little Georgia renegidewho sold I is birt r ght of inli. r';o '

Ocmocraoy for a mess of Republican pottage,and who, as I'nited States District
Attorney, was sent here two years ago t<>
issist Melton in the political trials in '

Columbia, h.is hc-*n appointed I'nitod i

States .ludgeofone of the I>islriets of
Georgia. This is ahout the meanest act
of President Arthur's administration. (
It is terrible to fasten this apostate on >

the people of Georgia for the whole 1

term of his life.

A Now MnHlor. i
The following correspondence will 1

-show the action of the Mar meeting held f

last Thusday, to select a successor to ,

Captain M. !<. Konhani, .Jr., the retiring i

Master. Captain lionham lias held the '

oilice for four years, and goes hack to '

tint aclive practice of the law with lion- j.
ors well won and worthily sustained. (

During his administration the conduct of
the office has been marked by unvary.ing courtesy to lawyers and litigants, ^
and his decrees with .ureal care, dili- 1
gonce accuracy and a sincere desire to 1

mete out even-handed and exact justice "

to all concerned. His mantle lias fallen 1

upon the shoulders of Mr. James ('. r

Klugh, n native of this County and a 1

practitioner of several years standing.
Mr. Klugh i* a I*. 1». of the University I
of Virginia, ami will make a model Mas- £
ter. 1

Pursuant to a eal! the attorneys com- J
posing the Abbeville I5.ur. assembled in
the office of .lodge Lvon, Thursday, «

.January 22 I. 1S85, at 4-JM) o'clock, p. m. j 1

Mr. K. Noble, Sr., was called to th«* '
Chair and Mr. T. P. Cothran was re-18
quoSi.'.cl to act its-Secretary. Mr. \V. 1'.
Calhoun, at the sutrgcssion of the* ('It,sir- *

titan, slated tlie object of the meeting to '
he tho selection l»y lite Abbeville Har of j f

otic of its members for recommendation *
to the fiovornor for appointment as Mas- \
ter to succeed Mr. M. L. llonham, dr.. 1

the present Master, who declines re- s

appointment. 1

Mr. S. C. ("Jason offered the following 1
preamble and resolutions: r

Wilkheah, M. li. Honliani, Jr., Kstp, s

is not an applicant for reappointment to '

the oflice of Muster, and it is s

deetneil advisable for the 1'nr to make a f

recommendation to the Governor for his s

consideration. 1
Jh'snlvC'l : That this meeting do ^

now proceed to select by ballot some 1

member thereof whose name shall be ''

presented to his Kxcellency, the Gov- '

erftor for appointment to the olJice of J

Master for this Uounly.
The nam" of Mr. dames (J. Klngh '

was proposed and there being no other '
nominee, he was unanimously chosen '
for recommendation.

Tht! Secretary of the itfotin^ was r

then instructed to prepare a copy of the }
preamble and resolutions and minutes 1

of the meeting for transmission to the JGovernor.
The meeting then adjourned.

E. NOBLE, Sr., Chairman.
T. P. COTHRAN, Socrc\arv.J t

A»ukvjl!.k, S. C., Jan., 26, 18S5. '
His Excellency, I

I(iOV. lh (!ll S. TllOMI'KON,'

Columbia, S. I!.
Dcnr Sir: I have the honor of y

transmitting to 3-011 the minutes of a '

meeting of the Abbeville Bar called for '

the purpose of recommending one of it !
members for appointment by your Ex- 1

celloncy an Master of this County, vice 1
Mr. M. L. Bonhatn, Jr., who declines re- \
appointment.

Your Obedient Servant, *

T. T. Cornhan, Secretary. j
KSUTOHIATj NOTKS. ]

. I

In our article of last week on Davis
and Sherman the printer made us say «
Davis charged Sherman with "fowl" 1
slander. Now we said "foul"' and not 1

"fowl." But we are not sure that the
latter is wrong. Some people in this (
part of the world are strongly of the \
opinion that Sherman and his "Bummers"were vultures.birds of prov.

Under tho provisions of Sec. 137fi of
the General Statutes, the Clerk of the 1

Court has the power to grant a charter
to a Building ami Loan Association. It t
is a society for the improvement of our 1

town and the cultivation of economical ;
habits. Let's have one.

,

Much lias been said in the papers !
about the new law regulating the admissionof lunatics to the asylum. Senator
Maxwell in those columns last week fnl1}*explained the necessity of tho law,
and in our opinion showed conclusively
that there is nothing objectionable in it.

There is a great scarcity of money
here. Young couples anxious to build
have not the money ami cannot borrow
it at any per cent. A Building and Loan
Association would relieve this pressure
to a great degree.

Stir up the Building and Loan association.Talk to your neighbor about it.
Clerks tall: to each other about it. It is
the best means in the world to stimulate
habits of economy and as good a saving's
bank as you want.

The Town Council of Walhalla have '

discharged their Marshals since the jactive operation of (ho prohibition law
t

tn thai town of "magnificent distances." »
"Othello's occupation's gone." f

i
t

Wo are indebted through the kindness
of Mr. Aloxander White, of Spartanburg, 8

to the Asheville Sc Spartanburg Railroad ^for our annual pass over that road. .

JAMES S. I'ERRIN, J
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 1

Abyevillk, C. H., S. 0. g
Jan. 28, 1885-tf \

I
Hatchet Powders, the most delightful, \

at W. S. Cothran Sc Oo. e
1

rHE DEVILISHDYNAMITERS.
YIM'AIjIjINU MXI'LiOSIOXM IN TjONDON.
riip 11on so of Coimiiioiih ond Tower of
IjoikIoii tlio Krene of I lie Outrages
.8l.xlt:oii IVrsciiis Injured in the
White Tower.InteiiNe Incitement
mid Alarm.

Lonmion, January 124..2.10 I'. M..Ai»
darming explosion has just occurred.
I'lie Houses of Parliament and the (.iov

rnmentoffices were severely shaken,
md considerable damage was done. It
s impossible at this moment to tell the
ixter.t ol' the calamity. The report of
he explosion was heard in Pi.wiling
itic t. (ireat excitement prexnii.s, and
mormons crowds are assembling at
he scene of the explosion.
liONPON, January 21..'{.'20 I*. M..

['he origin of the cxph»>ion is wrapped
n profound mystery, hut it is believed
o have been caused by dynamite.
Loniion, January 2-i.i P. M..The

xplosion occurred close to the Mouse
»f Lords, near Wesminster Hall It is
eported that the explosive was place.I
n the crypt under tlie building. One
loliceman was hurt. The force of the
hock was tremendous atr.l was felt at a

treat distance. The amount of damage
lone was very great.
There were two explosions instead of

ine, as at first supposed, at I ho PartianentHouses. Tile second came iilmnl
hree minutes after tho first. One man
las been arrested m ar the scene of the
:xplosion. The detective force is hard
it work now seeking further developnents,the particulars of which are
inxiously awaited by the people in the
leighborhood of Westminster I!:«!!.
Saturday being a great visiting day,

he Parliament buildings contained a
real number of sight seers at the time ol
he explosions. The first explosion ocjurrcdin the cryptof Westminster Hall.
i lie second tooK place i:i the stranger's
railcry in tho House of Commons. Imnediatelybefore the first explosion a
a ly visiior who was alone an:l who w;.s
iInn'1 1o eiiler tho building beckoned to
l pohcenian. ami w hen hw went to her
;he called his attention to a package
ying upon the r-t-ps outside the
irypt. Tho po!i.-i'ii!.i:i ..irked uphe package carelessly. :..">t .-uspocting
lynamite, and w.-at with it out
nto Westminst. r Hall, lie b id no
iooner reached the ball than the o.ickage
xploded. The explosion knocked tho
loliceman dowi and injured hi>11 so seiouslythat hi-« c.tse is at present consideredcritical. Its torce also knocked
lown two other policemen who were
[binding in the vicinity and badlytunned them. A lady and g ntlrman
standing near the ollicer who had the
inckage were a!s > prostrated. The grent
vindow over the main entrance to WestninsterHall was smashed to atoms and
ill the side windows were bi-Mvn out.
in tho interior of the House of Commons
iih! upon the floor the only s at damaged
>y I ho explosion was that which Mr.
Jladstone occupied. It was badly>roken. A small chip was also torn oil*
he top of the Speaker's chair.
The explosions caused quite a panic

inning the visitors who were in the
uiidimr at tho time. Those who were
n the House of ('ominous fled precipiateiy,end many of the ladies wore
iruised in the crush.
The second explosion in the Parliament

juildings occurred throe minutes later
ban the first, and was far more destruc;ive.The dynamite which was used in
he second explosion must have been
>laced under the Peers' gallery on the
left side.

Little hope is entertained of the survivalof the wounded policeman. The
orce of tho explosion was such that one
nan was blown to the earth who was as
*ar as three hundred yards from where
t occurred. The lobby of the Hons** of
Commons was completely demolished.
(\ clue to the perpetrators of the.outrageis thought to ~have been discovered,
lust before the explosion occurred a
man and woman, the latter carrying a
liand bag. engaged a mS outside of the
Parliament yard and dr.*vc r.ipidly away,rivinor 110 direction< :<> rh. i- fl.tu
ion.
Thojr had not gam* very far when the

explosion happened, and t!i«> ivtbman
tearing it slopped his car. The man and
ivomau at once leaped out and hastened
"rom tho spot. The enhman went in
Mtrsniti ami the runawaj's were soon
>vertakon and arrested by the police,
rim l)«!Ml ruction in tho House of
4'ominous.A t'lucky t'oliecman.
How tlie Ouii'iiKO Ocenrit'd.Detailsof I lie Crime.
IjONUOX, January. 24.I..VJ P. M..

The prevalent belief is that the destructvcagent was conveyed into the House
»f Commons by seine Saturday visitor,
[''tiller investigation shows that the exentof the damage is much greater than
tvasal first supposed. This western exreniilyof t!ie house is n tbtal wreck.
I'here is no doubt that the explosive
was passed under the peers' gallery on
:he tiovcrmnent sido of the house. All
:he woodwork in that part of the buihlngwas shattered, and a wido hole was
made through the iloor. The gallery
ivas displaced, and even tho solid stone
ivork of the doorways was cither pulverizedor shifted from its position.
Kvery pane of glass in the house was
smashed to atoms, tho benches were
jverturned and broken, and the gallerygenerally dismantled. One lady who
ivas visiting the House of Commons at
Itn liirtrt nf a«! » «««..v W u. VKV vumifju tt ua

nj tired. Immense damage was done in
Jie lobby. The masonry, decorationsand
sculpture were utterly destroyed. The
>h\ce is described as literiilly torn to
ueces. The shock was felt in Pall
Mall, more than half a mile distant, and
xMsyns in the vicinity say that the veryavth shook. Sir Win. Vernon Ilar:ouit, homo secretary, and Marquis llaringdon,secretary of Slate for war, arc
visiting the scene.
Another amount of the explosion .it

Westminster I la 11 is as follows: The
explosion at Westminster llall was more
lisastrons than at firiit anticipated ;
our persons were hadly injured, incliningtwo policemen, who aru probably faall)'injured. A lady who was in the
lall spied the infernal machine and
ailed to :.t the attention of 1'oliueii.an
'ole, who was on duty .'.t the lime. OfictsrCole rushed to the spot, seized the
nachino and t>» extinguish
no msr, t»::l u:;»< i..>l » .1 '.ifih.I'lie fuse burned so rapidly and cl<»si*d
i« rjuici.' v upon the iimfiliiu'' tl. 1! thnnfib
;»:r .»larni"'l a \;i dropprtl ij. Thi'
>xplo«»k.n foi|-»w.'cl h Imost i.nniedinKdy
l ft it. Ono-half of c hi* hall wns wr^cki-d.
Tin- explosion in tho lobby of the

louse of Commons occurred three ininltosInter than thu one in Westminster
fall. It came fiom directly under the
Grangers' gallery and very close to the
leat iiHiinlly occupied by Mr. Brndlaughvhon visiting the Commons. The lob>ywns completely wrockcd, the gallery
vas torn down, the Speaker's chair destroyedand the massive stone work disV

placed. The glass roof tho of House of
Commons was completely shattered.
The clock in the House stoppod nt precisely'2.13 P. M. A heavy beam which
formed one of the supports to the cileryunder which Charles Brad Inugh is
accustomed to sit when he visits the
House was projected into the Speaker's
chair' seriously injuring it. Gladstone's
scat was torn to pieces.
The Mincronntn DIoKulscd in. Wo

lucn'H Clothing.
London, January 24..7 P. M..The

statutes of King William IV., and King
George IV. in Westminster Hall were
overturned by the explosion at the
Parliament buildings. Tho fact that an
unusual number of ladies visited the
Parliament buildings to-day has given
rise to the suspicion that tho miscreantswho perpetrated the outrages were
either women or men in women's disguise.It is now remembered by nttondii...ii.-> i-
iiiivn uwviii nit* uuimiings unit purccis
were carried by many of the women,
and that they seemed to bestow unusualcare in guarding them.
The explosion took place exactly at 2

o,clook in the afternoon. Lord Chelmsfordand (Jen. Milman ar<: now engaged
in the work of inspecting the structure.
Some reports place the number of personsinjured by the Tower explosion at
only four. No arrests have yet been
made in connection with the Tower explosion.
A Cliieto the I'erpotvafors of tin* Outrage..AI'iieouN Sight in the "White
Towit.A Number ul'Cliiltlreii InJuro<I.

London, January 24..5 1'. M..The
investigation made so far by the policelead to the conclusion that the explosives
used in the attact on the Tower were
handled by persons who gained access
to the structure as sight-seors. The
ruins also show that the explosives were
operated from a point somewhrre near
the inner bastion or on the esplanade,
near St. Thomas Tower. It turns out
that tin: police.' wore unusually prompt!aud successful in placing their embargo
upon all egress from the Tower grounds,
as hut few persons hod left when this
cniborgo was ordered. Kxtra guards
have been posted ahout the walls, and
every person within them will he .subjectto a persona! examination. Tin* reportimufe by the Tower explosion was
terrific. It was heard for miles up and
down the Thames and at once attracted
an immense crowd to(li*> scene.

London, .January 24..f>.Iri I'. M..
Another account of the explosion at the
Tower gives the following details : The
scenes in anil around the Tower of Londonare indescribable. S.-vcr.il children
of tender age are among the injured in
the Tower, and their pale faces, bloodyheads and broken limbs rois.vd the j*reat
crowd congregated in the vicinity to
frenzy. Yells are heard on every f ide to
uI»ynch the villians !*' "Uoa-st the
fiends!'-" All the visitors are still detainedin the Tower, and will be kept
there until their antecedents have been
thoroughly inquired inLo.

Col. Majondie, chief inspector of explosives.in an interview this afternoon,
said that the explosions were due to
nitro-glyceriiiO compounds, preciselysimilar to those used in the previous
outrages in this city. He believed that
n itiiin n I \ 1 *»!«.» » .».» 1

1««aiuu hi i»P," VT I' li* * I V U

apparatus r.t Wusiuinistor Hall and at the
lobby <>f the House ofCommons..A'or.*
<mif Courier.

ADVICli TO MOTIIKKS.
Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a sick child sufferingand crying with pain of cuttingt«*eth V If so, sond at once and get a

bottle of Mas. WlNSl.ow'8 SooTIIINi; Svi:rrroit Chu.dukx Teethixo. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poorlittle sulferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and dir.rrho'A, regulatesthe stomach ami bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflammation,ami gives tone and eneriry to
the whole system. Mas. Wixsi.ow's
Soothixii Svisi i' i on t'im.i>i;xx Tkkthix<;is pleasant t(. the taste, and i-< the
prescription of one of tin: oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the
United Stale,s, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. I'rice
25 cents a buttle. 5--ay

DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing
between \V. S. COTI1KAN \* l\. I..
I.YON, under the firm name of \V. S.
COTHIIAN A: CO., Druggists, is this
da)' dissolved by mutual consent.

Jan. li, 1885.
. w. s. coTin: \\\

K. Ii. I.VON.

NOTJCi

Tlio uiulersigmwi have this «lav iMit'TCtl
into a partnership under the 'inn -.ame of
COT 11IIA N A I'KRKI i*.»r the
purpose of conducting a g-.-nord druij
business. They have secur.d th.» servicesof M r. l'\ K Uahkison. a l'ha? rnacist
of undoubted skill, who will devote his
exclusive attention to the preparation of
prescriptions nt any time of «lny or night.

W. S. COT 11 RAN,'
T. 0. l'KIUMN.

LAW 1»AKTNKK«MI1».

ipIIF, undersigned have thisdnr formed
» a partnership for the practice of law*
under the firm name of

0iiavdon ^ (jraydon.
Wo will practice in nil the Court:; of

the State, and in tho United States
Courts for the District of South Carolina,and will give prompt and careful attentionto all business placed in our

hands.
KM.IS <!. CHAY DON,
WILLIAM X. (J 11AYDON.

January 20, 1885.

QIIEEKWOOI) HOTEL,
Thus. F. Hii.ky, Proprietor,

Greenwood, S. C.

Dinner house of the A. K., road.
Passengers on tho down train of the C.
iV (r.. road, going Ka*t, have ample time
to secure a good dinner before tho do-
parture of the train fur Augusta.
Transient board -f'2 p«'r day. A liheraldiscount from above rates to parties,

wanting board by th<< week or month.
very. Feud and Sale StabUs

connected with this hotel.

A good assortment of tno following
named articles may be had *t the «toro
of White Brothers : Table Tenons, Towels,Blankets, Sheetings, Bed Tickings,
Counterpanes, Furnituro Prints. Carpetsand Rugs. 1 -tf

CUNNINGHAM &
n a v K IN

Ceii I Psri
n AVI*! in .UocV. a complete assort'nu-nl of

ih'itjrs. M licint'x, Chemicals,
l>yo SIm',!'-. Varnishes <Xrc.

^ LSO Al.l, Tlli! I'olTI-AUI

iVi'i-nt Mciicinos now in us<',
many of tlo'in Nun-si'Krt't preparations,of 11;«» miv

IhvsI Clinch .Vii.\Un<s, Dispfplic
ami Ki.lt iy preparations, I!heuinatica:..I Wt:ni!:.ic preparations
ai;>l !N-<I 3. i .* i i»; 11 »s for Man ^

Horse.
I

T::>: V^Y C-sst FEMALE
HZi*AX,-<~i

J YIHA 1'IAM S /.male IMno«ly,
l'»!J A I»! 'I Kl.h'S Female Hejrula-
tor.

HOLMES' A.\i» tfOTHKK'S
Fl'.lKNO.

ftHOt'l.nKIl URACIL ami SKIUT
yj sr I'l'Dcnii.'s,

so necessary to Woman's comfort
nnil health. Also A l)ili)!ui:ial
Supporters, Campbell's UcposUor,
Jfcc.

HUI'TUllK instantly relieved by ns'in*; t rj » (Jelebralcd 1'ry Truss.
The only truss giving an upward and iuwnnlpre.-sure, same as holding tl»v ruptureup with the hand. No pressure on

the hack. So thigh strap worn. 1st
premium and medal awarded at (Mncinnat.Exposition 1881.

1>RYOR'K PILE OINTMENT. The
best Corn Cures. Uorn and PunionPads.
Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Yigorto the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

QUIl I.IN'K OK

jJ'-A.ZDsTOY GOODS
will bo Pound very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Ifankercliicf Kxtmctsin great variety. Toilet
Soaps from the ch-apest to th?
fin»\>;t.

HAII?. TOOTII. NAIL. SUA VINO,
Sift)U AND CLOTHKS

BRUSHES.
COMBS OF ALL .SOUTS.

ALSO man}' articles for Household and
** Cooking Purposes.

Halving Powders, Extracts and
Spices, and Vinegar.

Close Attention Given to
FRESCR1PTJOK3 at all
Hours, Night and Day.

.-AO ENT KOK.

MACHINERY!
ARRK V1LLK, S. 0.

I AM betlpr prepared than ever before to
otter to farmers and others necdin<j them

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS,

CoUod Presses, Saw Mills,
(J HIT MILLS, CANE MILLS,

Portable and Stationary

Flouring Mills,
and all kinds of improved Agricultural TmIplciuents. AImo a full and compli'to stock of

Groceries & Proyisiaas,
FRUIT, CON' KKCTIOXKHV.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Etc.,
nt exceedingly low prices for cash. 1'rice

my (iroccries before vim buy.1 have eight years' experience in the inucliitiervtrade and can oiler you inducements
both in (piulity, price nnd terms. Call on
mc or writo for any information ad to prices,
terms, Ac. 1-tf

r£1HK STATE OF SOUTH CAIiOI.INA

COUNTY OF AUIIRVI I.I.K.

In ('onnion Picas.

I Nancy Mann et ft], Plaintiffs, vs. J. T.
Robertson, Administrator, Defendant.

Complaint to marshal assets.

THE creditors of Armistead Hurt,
Esq., deceased, are hereby requirod to
prove their claims beforo mo within
thirty days from the date hereof or be
barred.

M. L. BONHAM, Jr., Master.
Jan. 14-4t

piikiit i,aim;.; and wki.l ski.kcti

Fall and Wi
jonsistino in' l'aht of

Foreign and Dome
irwmm- -

K±Jg> JIL JZ2m*

HATS. FIATS. nATS.
HOOTS AND SIIOMS,

HAIJDWAI!K, lIAUDWi

dime
CIUJI:

At Lower Prices than tlicr were liver Ofl'er

-irjnv A TJ ~w*/"».

FAMflKITO

d?Sa.o>s» 3M£-#o

PHOI'llIKTOU of l!u> largest SALOON in the
ti>mor> h_v faShu advertisements. Tin* hall

papers. He is wi ll prepared for fait trade. The
tiling in the listt! «>f

Foreiina aiul Domestic
the U'St t'.io market air-'r-J.". lie

Rye aaS Cars, Irish a
Ain>lc. L'fitch, C'tdif(train <nisl

J'Oi

He can cheerfully ivcmnmcnil hi* trontls te tin
It-inks with ail the l>KI.l(M()t'S ItKYKllAlJKS
DUlNlvS. lli.-i specialty ii a large stuck of l'l"

GgB'demsB's Ssssit Ho.
'»uul you will not forget sixain

A Good Lino of Tol
KMHQPigarT'jnWir iwar^wiw 1.* iMgw>viyreM'j> BOK

o

jO£sa,:£5

The Furniture 1
ANB WE SEE!

F>Y Ol'lt L(|\V I'll ICES. Our stock is
ture Business in the South, iiml defy

keep everything in our !inc. hoside.s nil
lii'v*»lvin<r Book Cases, Hc-tl Lounges, Vici
Patent Kriby Cribs, Insect Castors, Furnit
Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs. In valid
Pillows, &e. (Urc ti* a call, or wriluj'nr
iFo 3La«>SOW3

810 IIROAD ST UK K'l

3£:B >"CXW:SSf

FOR LADIES ONLY.
.! A'/:'.11 ':/>)' endorsed l»_v liu; liust l'bysit-iuiisi.ml i)i iii!<ci>ts at its hmne.
liKMKbY that Mr. V. \V. O'NuiJ, (Jc.oilwator,Ala., siiys raised bin wife from an
invalid's bed, and he behovesJhi't lift,

A liEMKUY of which a |>rtmiiueiil Atlanta
merchant said : "I would have given ?a00
as K«ion as f would a nieklo for what t\v».
hotllc.H of vonr mod icini' did for mv

daughter."
A /;'EME]>)' in regard t«i which, S. J. t.'asscll'sM. 1>., Druggist Thomasvdle, (!a..
savs: *'l can recall instances in which it
affotuU'i relief after all the usual rein*Ji*i>
had failed.

A A'/i MED Y about which l>r. U. II, Ferrell,
I.aOrange, <!a., w.-ilos: "I liavo used for
the last 20 vears the medicine you are nuttingu|i; ami cansidvr it the best combinationever got'eii teguther for the disease for
which it is recommended.

. 1 REMEDY about which 1 >r. Joel Kranham,
Atlanta, caul : uI hurt e.ramiunl the rev.ifie,ami have iio hesitation in advising its
use, and confidently recommend it."

A HEMEl>J" which thu Hev. fl. I!. Johnson,
near Marietta, («a., says lie has used iu his
family with the ' utmost satisfaction'' who
foumi it to bo just what it is recommended.

A liEMED Y of which I'ciubcrtmi, Iverson
A Deiinismi say: ''We havebten selling
it for many years, with constantly incroas-
ing sales. The article is a staple .vith us,!
and om* of ulmollite imrit

-1 KEMEHY of which l.atuar. Hnnkin A I.s-i
mar say: "We sold ii'J gross in four
months, and never sold it iu any place but
what it was wanted again."

A HEMED h by which l»r. llungh. of I.a- j(!ran<jo, Oa., savs: "I cured one of tln>l
most obstinate cases of vtcakiot's Mks-I
stkL'ation that ever came within my j
knowledge, with a f. w bottle*." j

A I. /; Mi.' D Y of which l<r. J. t". iitiis, Noia-
sol^.i, Ala., savs : "l am fully conviuctd
that it is unrivaled for that class of dis-
eases which it claims to cure."

.1 KEMEDY about which Maj. John ('.'
Vhititcr, of Atlanta, v.i ll and favorably
known all over the I'nited Stales as a ti.-n-11

Insurance Agent, says : "I used thisj
iruirvn uriui v tin* h n i i wu ti iai^r jJiuinn-,
11 mi on a jo'eat iiiiiuher of ruses, tilwayilhmlti/t *1teres*.

.1 J..1/ /:'!> )' aliuut wliieh Mr. J. VV.
l'i ruli^o, of Curtersville. Oh., eeiiitie.i Ilia!
< 11.. bottle cured tun mem Iters of bis fniiiilyof lucnst riirtl irregularity of many years
standiuj;.

This Grout Remedy Ih
Hi!aii|'-i::i.ii's Fkmai.k IJKuui.Arort
Send for treatise on tliu Health ntul Happinessof Woman, mailed free.
Jiiaulield lt«Kiil»torCo., Box 28, Atl'ta, On.
Thk Swikt Si'KrtKlc Co., Drawer 8. ,

A tin u ta, (in., 159 W. 22<l St., X. Y., anil J
1205 Cliesnut St., l'hila.

<;
Li'.wv'.tk no to (lie Mkssknoku ottk-e \

foi Loiter Iloails and Cards,
^

i BIPLETi I
HTOItU

.'!» STOCK OK

nter Goods,
stic Dry («oo<ls,
O^WSSs,

VItK, IIAIIDWAUK,

T.ltiKS, <MM H'KI.M K:\ < '>!!<"»''K!.' IKS,KKliY, CROCK 1-illV, rii'K'K I'.l. V

1(1 iit'ful'f.
v.tr

iZAu»«u.v:ridx jv.r'.imw mnmcc-ir^j

SALOON!

up-0"ii»trv. don't intend ti> dupe liis
is not mentioned in tin: tliree AbbevilleI'ulmeltn House is well stocked tvilli every Wines

Liquors,
I.i-jiKi-s iiiim years old. Gooii old

ml Sccivli viMskies,
fi Itrirnrfii's.
tcr, J .'/ f: h <i Frt-ah f.dejct' J>r+*r

d public for MKDHMNAI. I'SK. ;in;l tni.triiof lite season. Also I'OOI.. TKM I'K KA'l'H1JK COOPS. Cull at Hie

4 Washington Street,
TIIOMAS Mi;ii KTT[(JAN.

bacco and Cigars.

*£%> w

ty-mzi-zss^.

l!S£M0'<i§ Augusta,
*IT MOVING
simply immonsi'. We lend ti>«i Farnicompetitionfrom ».-v(.«ry quarter. Wo
the novelties, sueh as 1 inHods,
ina Bt'iitwood ('hairs, Hal 13' Carriages,
lire Polish, Patent Desks of all kii ds,
(.'hairs, 1- eatln.r.s, Mattresses, Springs,
cafaloyuc (aid pric*: li.st.

'A ['CiUSTA, OA.

AYER'S PILLSL
A largo proportion of tho diseases which

cnuso human sulTerlng result from derangementof tbo stomach, bowels, and liver.
Aver's Cathartic Pills act directly upon
these organs, and are especially designed to
cure tho diseuses caused by their derangomont,including Constipation, Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Ileadaclic, Dysentery,
and a host of othor ailments, for all of
which tliey aro a safe, suro, prompt, and
pleasant romody. Tho extensive use of theso
Pills by oiuinent physicians in regular praotice,shows unmistakably tho estimation in
which thoy aro held by tho medical profession.
Thoso Pills aro compounded of vegotablosubstances only, and aro absolutely free from

calomel or any other injurious ingredient.
^*'A Sufferer from Headache writes:

"Ayer's Pills aro invaluablo to mo, and
aro my coimtant companion. I have been
a severe sutferor from Heailacho, and your
11UU3 mo lliu Ulliy UUHg 1 could IOOK lO
fir relief. One doso will quickly move mybowels ami frco my head from pain. Thoy
aro tlio most elfootivo aud tho easlost physioI bavo over found, it is a pleasure to me to
speak in thoir praise, aud I always do so
when occasion offers.

W. L. Paok, of W. L. Page & Bro.'*
Franklin St., liiobmond.Va., Juno 3,1882,
"I have osed AyeiPs Pills In numberlessinstances as reoommended by yon, audbavo nover known tbom to fail to accomplishtlio desired result. We constantly keep thorn

on band at our homo, and prlzo tbom as a
pleasant, safe, and rollablo family medicine.rOll DYSPEPSIA thoy are invaluable.

J. T. llAYKS."
Alexia, Texas, Juno 17,1882.
Tho Hev. Francis B. IIarlowb, writingfrom Atlanta. Ga., says: "For some yearspast 1 liavo been subject to constipation,front which, in spito of the uso of medi-

ciucs oi various kinds, I aullorcd increasinginconvontenoo, until somo months ago I
began taking aygr's Pills. They havo
cntiroly corrected tlio costive habit, audbavo vastly improved my general health."
Ayer's Cathartic Pills correct irregularitiesof tbo bowols, Btlmulato the appotitoand digestion, and by their prompt aud

thorough action give tone and vigor to the
whole physical economy.

prepared bt

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mattr
Bold by all Druggists.

YflllNQ I All experience the -wonderfnl
OLD ANDL
uirim r. I Ayer-s sarsaparuia.incn Children with Sore Eyes, BoraAlitU. I Ear*, or any scrofulous or syphilitictaint, may be made healthy and strongby 1U use.

Bold by all Druggists; 91, six bottle* for 9&

DRY GOODS,
,JTLKS, Sal ins, Velvets, Trimniinnr% Rus^ainn Circiiluis, New MnrkctK, Jiraeys,

K. M. 1IADUOX &C0


